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ii WebSiteWashington,
The Joint Center for

TMlnii II itmi EcoQomic Studies
8Spi lauafching 3 new special
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In the wake of the tragic
events at the World Trtde
Center and the Pentagon,
many charitableorganizations
have launched campaigns to
help victims and their
families. Hie Better Business
Bureau warns potential
donors against fraudulent
appeals that seek to use a
national tragedy to take
advantage of American
generosity and concern.
Given the magnitude of the
event and the needsof victims
and their families, we
encourage the public to
contribute to helpful causes,
especially at this time, 11 said
Art Taylor, Presidentand

Association Coleman,
a for to

to the

AUSTIN - Perry
today applaudedthe TexCare
Partnershipfor reachingits

of enrolling 428,000
children in the Children's
Health Insurance Program
(CHIP enrollment
was in 18 months.

"When, we created
in 1999, thought

Texas its of
enrolling 428,000 children"
Perry "We not
reached our we reached
it and more effectively

any
In a ceremony at

Becker ElementarySchool in
Austin, Perry presented
Austinite Gonzales
her children - Marina,
Gilbert and a
special 'certificate of
recognition being Texas's
428,000th enrollee.

Children's
Hfcalth Insurance Program

DonorsAsainst911
of the BBB Giving

Alliance, --However, it
is critical for donors not to
succumb to pressureto make
an immediate donation
without first checkingout
soliciting groups to ensure

generosity is not
misplaced.

Organizationsconduct
solicitations for relief in
several ways: through the
mail, telephone, door-to-do-or

appeals, solicitors stationed
outside busy storesor traffic
intersections, the Internet, and
announcementsin magazines,
newspapers, radio and
television. Although timing is
critical in responding to the

of victims thei

is

means that hundreds of
thousandsof Texanscan sleep
betterat night knowing
our state'smost precious
resource- our children - have

coverag"Perrysaid.
"CHir enrollment

successis due, in large part, to
those schools, community-base-d

organizations, faith-base-d

organizations, and
countless individuals around
the state that successfully
joined togetherto make Texas
parentsaware of affordable
children's health insurance
through the TexCare
Partnership,"Perry said.

CHIP is a national
programdesignedfor families
whose income disqualifies

for Medicaid,
but cannotafford coaunerciaJ
tnatuance. The of Texas
developed TexCare
Partnershipto raiseawareness
of new children's health

King franchiseeHarry Cromwell, left, and Sickle Cell Disease
of America executive director.Garey right,present

legendary bluesman B.B. King with check donation benefit Sickle
Cell research. Burner King customersvoted give King title of
Living Legend.

GovernorPerry
ApplaudsStatefor
ReachingCHIP
EnrollmentGoal in
Only 18 Months
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Burger

families, fraudulent solicitors
often demand on-the-sp- ot

contributions and rely on the
fact that individuals will not

question their efforts.11

Taylor said.
The public will receive

appeals from both established
and newly formed
organization. Whatever the
age of the group, appeals
should clearlidescribethe
specific services the charity
intends to provide to those
with injurieor whose family
members were killed or are
missing dae to the terrorist
attacks.Farther, they should
describ, whether the
organization intends to meet
immediateor long-ter- m needs

BurgerKing

this
tragedy,

describing
anticipated

The Wise Giving
also

to a
or in to a "spam-ema-il

an
individual or

This
card

illegitimate Ask
or email to

on and

Fraud

CustomersName
Blues,B.B. King, Living Legend
Burger and records, lifetime is wonderfuL I'm grateful
customers the Achievement Awards, and nominatingntft.

multiple Grammy winning induction into Rock and A specialthfiO&ypu to Btirg&f

B0 as Roll Hall of Fameand for the. donation
"Living Legend." The FoundationHall of will in qonfinued
nationwide.music celebratory unanimously by advocacy and resch
event paid to as helping to And a curjk the?

accomplishmentsof African
American musicians,ttasih'
Jargt music
undertakenby Burger
Corpprat'on.Burger
custodiers were invited to cast
their votes and nominatetheir
favorite living legend of

The blues
industry andpublic

achievements include
Grammy awards,platinum
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insurance options and help
families

affordable coveragefor
uninsuredchildren
newborns throughage

comprehensive benefits
package
coverage, regular
cheikupa, immunizations,
prescription drugs, lab tests,
eyeglasses, X-ra- ys, hospital
visits, mental

care, all from

of those victimized by
or both. Even newly

charities should
have written
available their
programs,
expenditures, how they
will carry out activities.

BBB
Alliance advisesagainst
giving out credit card
numbers phonesolicitor,

response
received from

unknown
organization. can be
ruse to the number
for purposes.
the caller
provide written information

the charity's programs

King Corporation gold W
honored the public for

the
blues great King Blues King which

Fame was assist
selected In

which tribute the Burger King customers

program
King
King

music. giant, whose
numerous

material
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CHIP offers a

with a full range of
including

ctental and
health broad

established

and

a
obtain

sender

flietr favpriJ.iiiuaI.iiving;
'Legend! MrmM'
selected from a list that
included such, music phenoms
as Aretha Franklin, James
Brown, R. Kelly, Tina Turner,

Stevie' Wonder, Michael
Jackson, Kirk Franklin, to
name a few.

Blues Festival tour, the 75
year old musiciansaid, "This

choice of doctors.
Ir addition to success

with CHIP, the recently
completed legislative session
expandedTexans' accessto
quality health care. He
pointed out that Medicaid
funding increased by $4
billion and funding for CHIP
increasedby $935 million..,
ikSfti sJJ3sl JhI JssTssl sJi
border fjesdth care priorities
was alsosecured.

Perry honors Erica Gonzales for being the 428,000th person to
enroll in TexCare's Children'sHealth Program.

to

a

JJ

finances beforeyou mall
contributiondecision.

In addition, the AlliafiO

cautions the public to
carefully rfview offfers for the
saleof consumerfftuns that
claim the purcha will assist
the victims of $k;ftagedy.
While someof fljftfe offers
will provide heb(fltliers may
not have the ipprOved use of
a charjtys laame ormay
provide very little to the
referencedoharitie. Look for
a clear disclosure that
specifies how much of the
sale goes to the charity anddo
not hesitateto contactthe
organization to confirm they
have agreed to these
arrangements.

Kingof

sickle call dUiaaoTi r
. fmWW
was aw
donafe to his favonte,charity,,

King Select:the'SicMe Call
Disease Association Of

Ameiica, Inc.t a 29 year oirj)

organization whose missiqnis
to empower individual adj.

cell diseasethrougheducati
and advocacy. V

Local Senior
Recognizedfoi?

Outstanding
Accomplishments'
Lubbock residentEdna Burnsra
received honorable mention 4tt
Texas's search for 2001s
Outstanding Older Worker. As
records derk for MHMRS
Children and Adolescent
Rehabilitation Unit, , Mr,
Bumam is responsiblefer us!n
a computer to develop anfl
maintain the recordssystem,in
addition to following numsroiUl
protucols and procedures.Af
seventy-nin-e yearsyoung, Mti,
Bumam receiver the praisesof
administrator Lee Andrews,
'Edna has a wonderful wojdf

ethic. She is so dependablethjSt

she is a role model for other.
She really likes her job. Peqlfs
who like what they do are a joy
to have working in your
organization "

Wiad Sitiun, left, tnd Diane Coweu is City
Council Ciuunbm
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McBride R

Cornell McBride Sr.

(ATLANTA)-l- n the wake of
minority-owne- d hair care
companiesbeing acquiredby
major general market
companies.McBride Research
Laboratories (MRL), a
compaify specializing in the
d6ydopmentofethnichair care
products,continues(o make an
indelible impressionupon the
healthandbeautyaidsindustry.

Foundedby ethnic hair
care icon Cornell McBride Sr.,

MRL manufacturesmore than
30 health and beauty aid
productsand has distributors
that span half the nation with
75 distributorscovering the
United State, the Caribbean
andthe United Kingdom.

For the past decade,
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SAUZA GOLD TEQUILA
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750 ML
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750 Ml

FOR

esearchLabs
Decideof Lend
Mc Bride has embellishedhit
expertiseand businesssavvy in
c rearing MRL's uniqueproduct
distribution strategy. A strategy
that providesopportunities
.developmentandsupportfor
entrepreneurs. "I'm going to
Jo all that I can to better the
industry and treat the
distributors, salon owners, and
stylistswe serveasthe ultimate
professional. I listen to their
feedbackand havebeenableto
create a product line that
exceeds theirexpectationsin
performanceand profitability
saidMcBride.

McBride enteredthe
healthandbeautyindustry after
graduating from Mercer
University in 1973 with a B.S- -

in Pharmacy.He, along with
fellow pharmacistTherman
McKenzie, created the
legendary of Sta-Sof-F- ro hair
moisturizer andfoundedM&M

.
Products Company in 1973.

IThis productwas designed to
soften the Afros of African
American men, making hair
easierto manage.

Sta-Sof-Fr- o

revolutionizedthe ethnic hair
care industry. It was the
prototype for all of the ethnic
hair productscreatedin the
70's and is the basis for

Stop On The Strip"

XfltffeCWJ!MtH93 American

BEER WINE
KEGS; 745-144-2

"LONGNECKS"
rooRS 1595REG OR LIGHT

REG
BUD

OR LIGHT 1495
20-1-2 oz. bottles

MILLER LITE 1318-1- 2 oz. bottles

JACK DANIELS BLACK
TENESSEE WHISKEY

1575
750 ML

"12 PACK"
SHINER 95EOCK 9

12-1- 2 oz. bottles

CORONA
REG OR LIGHT
OR IFFAT TIRE

"6-PAC- K"

SMIRNOFF ICE
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J y,.-- J bottle
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At result of his
dedication to the industry,
McBride co-found- ed the
American Health and Beauty
Aids Institute (AHBAI) in
1982, remainingChairmanof
the program from 1984-198- 6.

"This organization was
founded to symbolically
identify ethnic healthand
beauty-aid- s manufacturersto
increasepride and supportin
the communitiesthey served
and aid in the expansionof the
distribution of ethnic health and
beauty aids products beyond
the innercity."

McBride lives by the
belief that, "We can determine
our own earnings, through our
own efforts."

In the next five years,
McBride's goal is to have over
100 self-employ-

ed distributors

earning more than $100,000.00
per year, with an annual sales
growth of 30 percent

McBride said,'T want
our company to remain on the
cutting edgeand to continue to
serve as a champion of
education, training and wealth
creation fordistributors,stylists
andsalonowners."
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Every year, the
ventmeat looks at the latest:o statistics and issuesa

reportThis year,i report hada lot
good news: deaths from heart

disease,cancer,suuive, tiu ana
many other diseasesaredropping.
But the news about diabetes
wasn't so good. Diabetes-relate-d

deathsareon the rise.

About 16 million
Americans suffer from diabetes
an increaseof 40 percentover the
pastdecade. Experts believe
the increasemay be due to an
increase in obesity among
Americans.This is cause
grave concernsinosfBiabetes is
the Ieadlfigcfuseof blindness
kidney failure amongadults. It
can als0 quadruple the risk of
heartdil0Me anf strokc-- Diabetes
causes90,000 imputations each

flnd is ??7th leadm usc
deaui Ultod sutes.The

American DiabetesAssociation
-

predicts that a million more cases

f diagnosedi.
Tftie number of African

Americanswith diabeteshas
triniH sinr th iQfifk in

four African American women
over 55 diabetes twice the
rate of white women in the same
age group. And African
Americansexperiencehigher
ratesof three of diabetes'most
serious complications: blindness,
amputation,andkidney failure.

Diabetesoccurswhen the
body Ms to processblood sugar
and convert it to energy. This
happenseither becausethe body
doesn'tproduceinsulin (Type 1

diabetes)or doesn'tproduce
epoOgh ihsulih or usesthe irtsulin
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gjfi Diabetes
UnderControl

9074 9074
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Friday

RealFeel: ReelFeal:

RaalFeel;

efficiently (Type2 diabetes).
The good news is that

diabetescan be controlled with
medicines and lifestyle changes.
The first step is to get tested.An

estimatedone-thir- d to one-ha-lf of
people with diabetesdon't know
they havethe disease.

People with Type
diabetes,which accountsfor only
5 to 10 percentof peoplewith the

diseasemust take daily insulin
injections. If you have Type 2
diabetes; your should be to

lower your blood sugar and
improve your body's use of
insulin. According to the
AmericanDiabetesAssociation;

meal planning and regular
exercisecan help you maintain
healthy blood sugarlevels. If
you're overweight, losing weight
through diet andexercise will
help. Sometimesjust ten or
twenty poundsis enoughto bring
diabetesundercontrol. In addition
to eatinghealthy, losing weight
and keeping fit, people with
diabetes needto check-thei-r blood
sugarlevels regularly. Home
testing kits are available
pharmacies.

If thesemeasures arenot
sufficient to control your Type 2
diabetes,your doctor may have
you take insulin shotsor one of
several medicines available.
These medicines in pill formcan
help control your blood sugar.

For more information, go

to the American Diabetes
Association website:
www.diabetes.org.
Larry Lucas is Associate Vice
Presidentof thePharmaceutical
ResearchandManufacturersof
America (PhRMA).
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The New Hope
Baptist Church, 2092 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church
Where the PeopleReally
Care", and Rev Billy R.
Moton is the proud pastor.
Pastor Motonadvises that
the doors of New Hope
Baptist Church are always
open for those who are
looking for a church home.
New Hope will be glad to
have you and your family
visit with our congregation.
We're happy to have this
opportunity to invite you to
come and worshipwith us.M

Servicesbegan last
Sunday morning with
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
with BrotherEarnestSwain,
superintendent, presiding.
All teacherswere at their
post of duty, and instructed
thqir class membersfor
thirty minutes. High points
of the morning lesson were
given by Brother Swain,
and they were very
encouraging and well,
received. All of us.
appreciateBrother Swain
for what he is doing, and:

has done for New Hope
Baptist Church in the name
of the Lord. .

Secretary'sReport:
the Young People'sClass
and the Adult Class No. 1

receivedOffering Banners.
The morning

devotional period was led
by membersof the Woman
Missionary Society, with
the help of the PraiseTeam.
What a time in theLord!

The Women
Missionary Society Choir
marched in the
processional. PastorMoton
offered the altar prayer.
The Women Missionary
Society Choir sung a
selection. Sister JoanY.

Ervin read a scripture and
Sioter ijorothy Kinner gave
a prayer. Anothersong was
sung by the choir. The
responsive reading was
done with the congregation
standing,and led by Sister
Bernetta Henry. The
morning hymn was "Oh, I
Want To Sec Him.M
Observations were given by
Pastor Moton. SisterJ.
Spivey sanga solo.

the sermon was
given by Rev. Jeff Brown.
His subject was "A New
Start." His scripture text
was Phillipians 3:13-1- 4.

Rev. Brown did a wonderful
job! We thank God tor the
Rev, Jeff Brown.

Sister Ruby Jay
desiresyour prayer as she
has a very sick niece. Not
only pray for her niece, but
for all those who are sick
and shut-i-n at this report.
We gvr know who will be
0(5Js Cssfis5y st Js jAs

of lis. So pray for all of

iassYvouralvL
I
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Isaiah 58 1. The I or1 said, it aloud. nare not. lift up thy voice like a
trumpet and shew (show) mv people then transgression

Lord, after you blessedAmerica andgave her great wealth, she
becameproud and begin to sh: done it herself.

Deuteronomy 8:7,8.10.11a. For the lord thy god bringeth thee
into a good land, a land of brooks of water, and fountains and depth that
Spring out of valleys and hills, a land of wheat and barley and vines.
And fig trtu, and pomegranates;a land full of olivv oil and honey;
whan thou hasteatenand art full, thou shallbleu the lord thy god for tin
f4ftod land which he hath given thee. Beware that thou rbtfot not the
ktod thy Ood, ia not keeping his commandmenu.

Btt America hrainelike Adanr, sheno longerwanted to obey
ffbe, Llheyahtm:Manvnstfco hit rightsand hewarned MteivripJtf.

I'foveru 14: iz, There is a way which teeroeoingncunto inan,
. but theend thereofarethewaysof death.

Lord, when right came to America: Satantold that big Lie;
AmericaLeft yoterword; Following a dream ia the reasonwkyll

Romans1:18 21, 25 For thewrath of God ia revealedfrom
heaven againstall ungodlinessand unrighteousnessof men, Who hold
the truth (the Churches) in unrighteousness;becausethat, whentitty (the
Churches) knew God, they Glorified him not as God, neither were
thankful; bat becamevain ia their imaginations (dreauuttutd their fool-

ish Heart was daikeoed. Who changed(tie tru if Ood jfeto a he,and
worshipedand served the creature (Martin Luther King) mere than the
creator(God), who is blessedfor ever,Amen..Qi(j tjjg churchesRob CtodT

Even today, samesex marriages, went rights in family insuroce.
The Lord said: Leaving his word asSodom; will heAmerica'sruin.

Leviticus 20: 1 3. The Lord said, if a man alsoLie with mankind,
ashe lieth with women, bothof themhave committed an abomination.
TheV shall surely be put to death; their blood shall beupon ihwn.

So Do God Believe in the Dealt Penalty?
Romans 6:23, For the wagesof sin is death; but the gift of God

is eternallire through JesusChrist ourLend.
Lord, the Christians wantedto make things right; Fix worldly

tilings; btrtnjMMdook at America; Every where you look; shame,shame!!
''Mark 8:33b, Jesussaid, get thee behindme, Satan (Guitdans);

for thou savoorest(care) not for the things thatheof God, batthe tilings
that be of men (The devil's). v;athe'Cftrlstiatfaml m'(0W

Lord, rightshr.ve madeAmerica sray;hi' churehaLhomet.'Htd
schools; the leaders are thecauseof thljs right mowsrtf&nu 10 lifepj.- -

' "'' , ,'. ,4, ',ash? , , v .:

Lord, Amenca.gothorrights, to&yvbacom
?Jiow sick within; returning to you is where sh$"t&oftg& 5 ; r' ' '

Isaiah 1 :2. 3a. 5, the lord said. Heaf.O HeWam sniMw eat0
Learth: for jthe ord:-paken,!- I havenoutmM .fmWW1

maasshis masters crib. why should ye be jtncWIWyiftoiiWwe Whole,

cadis sick, and the whole heartfaiitt :. ,'
God is not through with us yet. So let's pray for one another

Always. Written by Evangelist Billy B J. Moirisori, HI Your Brotha in

Mount GilcadBaptistChurch CelebratesIts 84th Yearon;
October21

The membersof the Mount Gilead Baptist Church,
2512 Fir Avenue, will celebrateits 84th Church

Anniversary on Sundayafternoon, October21, 2001
beginningat 4:00 p.m.

The Celebration, however, tvill beginon
Wednesdayevening, October17, at 7:00 p.m. The
birthdaythemewill be "We Fall Down. But We Get

Up." II Corinthians 4:8-- 9.

Guestspeakerwill be Rev. JoeHorn, pastorof the
United Baptist Church of Pkinview, Texas.

The public is invited to attendtliii very special
ocassion. Bring Jesuswith you.

Rev.JJ.Johnsonis pastor. l;
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Consider ' this
your special
invitation to
join 'BratfUr
'Ed ffendmatt
each Sunday
evening on
KJAK 92.7 PM,
from 7-7:- 30

p.m. in
and receive blessings from the Word of God
through Inspirational,Tomer PdcktdTandSpirit
Tilled nu6AO0

Hebrews7:9 - A bettor ffope is introducedby
which we draw nearto God.

Colontoi 1:3 -- Chris inyoutito ffp& of Gtexy.
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terrors and tight places of life often
take our primary fotus off the Lord
and put it on ourselves-- It may N;

true that wlten we are preoccupied
with ourselves that we have theten-

dency to unknownly move from
total commitment to the Lord in
order to protect the vulnerable
placesin our lives.

On Sunday, September 30, 2001,
a very well educated young man
revealed to the congregationof
Smith TempleCommunity Church
how terrors in his life cause him to
act conversely to the Christian
teachingsof his childhood.

When one reads Psalm 34, we
quickly discover that it focuses on
two kinds of fear-produci- ng situa-
tions. The first arc things that cause
feelings of terror, and thesecond,
situations thatseemto trap and con--

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

I knew we could dependon the
kind people of Lubbock to
come through again!Thanksto
the many generouspeople in
the Lubbock area, you helped
the 2001 Jerry Lewis MDA
I abor Day Telethon raise a

$56,780,603in contri-
butions andpledges

Across the country,nearly a
million volunteers, including
hundreds of celebrities, donatr
ed their on Labor Day
)$and:Jielppeople of all
ages with neuromusculardis-

eases,including many families
in your community. I applaud
the people of Lubbock for
phoning in pledges to the
Telethon andfor so generously
supporting.MD(A programs
throughout the year, sflchJas
Shamrocks.AgainstJstrophyy
MDA Lock-Up- s and-ftr- e fight-
ers' Fill-theBd-ot ddves to
nameonly a few.

I

HeaofiMg Our

fir.e Out speaker on Sunday.
September VV ?()()! alluded to the
fear o the horrid experiences in his

life as well a the dread of the
unknown. However, like the
Prodigal Son. when he was honest
enough witli himself and others to
admit his own inabilities in the fare
of overwhelming terrors and tight
places that he began to feel solid
footing in his lire.

When A dam andEve were afraid
of facing Ood in the Gardenof
Fden, they tried to hide. When
Sarahand Rachel feared that they
would never bear their husband
children, they cooked up schemes
that harmedtheir families. Elijah,
wanted to kill himself becausehe
feared Jezebel'sthreat. When Jonah
feared that Ood would be lenient
with Nineveh, he ran away. Th
one-tale- nt man in Jesus'parable
buried the money he was supposed
to invest becausehe was afraid hir

Dear Editor:

record

time

Thanksto you, MDA is able to

maintain a network of 230 clin-
ics nationwide. There,children
and adultswith muscle-wastin- g

disorders can receivethe best
possible care from a team of
medical experts. You also help
enableMDA to sponsorworld-
wide researchseeking treat-
ments and cures for mesedev-

astatingdisorders.
I'or more, information on

how to get involved with our
mission of hope and help, call
your local MDA office or
MDA national headquartersat
(800) 572-171-7. You can also
visit our Web site " at
www.mdausa.org.

l Jerry Lewis
MDA National Chairman
Muscular Dystrophy
Association

Come! join usaswe sing for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to therockof our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
j?202SoutheastDrive Lufcbeck Texas79404

Stlwky ScheI:930.m.- Sunday WorWp Swvtcei !Qi45a.m.
Btbl Study; WadnaKfaaat 12:00neon & 7:00 p.m.
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master would jiidpo him harshlv
These people of the Bihic vvcrc

familiar with the kinds of terrors
that would make us tremble and
becomenonfunctional.

Naomi felt the world closing in
after her husbandand sonsdied. Job
lost everything that he had in life.
His wife urged him to heap obsceni-
ties on Ood. Hosea'swife left him
for a career in prostitution. For at
least twenty years, Jeremiah was
considereda traitor against Judah
becauseof his messageof surrender
to gabylon.The disciples gave three
yearsof their lives to follow Jesus,
and suddenly theyfound ihemielves
alone wi.en He was executedas a
cnmmai.

Thesepeople felt the pressumof
terror and tight places that can sur-

roundour lives.
I believe that Ood wants us to Be

honestenough with ourselvesto
admit our own inabilities in the face

of the overwhelming terror and
pressureof out lives. As the speaker
spoke at the morning services, a
senseof gratitude overwlielrned him
and tears streameddown his cneeks.
These weic tearsof joy aad repre-

senteda senseof pratirudc fbr what
Ood had donefur him.

Gratitude is one of the tnOst
importantattitudesof die Christian
life. In Psalm 34 we leanedthat if
David had focused on what he did
not have rather than on what Ood
had given him, lie could havereced-
ed into a deep depression"and
maybe even not have recovered.
Instead, few wag grateful for deliver-
ancefrom Oatlt, eventhough he was
tUl a fugitive with an army after

fcitf. He was giving thanks in a
cave, not a comfortable houseof his
irking. He oil riot evenknow whore
lib nwtt meal wascorning from, but
his heart overflowed with thankful
praise.

(IfteOutreact
braver

breakfast
The membersof the Outreach Prayer Breakfast would like to keep

thesescriptures before allmen. Theyare:
Isaiah 61:1- 1- The Lord will show,the nationsof theworld his jus-

tice. All will praise him. His righteousnessshall be like a budding tree, or
like a garden in early spring,full of young plantsspringing up everywhere.

II Chronicles 7:12-1- 4- And the Lord appearedto Solomonby
night, and said unto hirj 'lavc heard thy prayer, and have..chosen this
place to myself for an houseof sacrifices. If I shut up heaven that there be
no rain, or if T command the. locuststo devour the land, or if I sendpesti-

lence among mypeople. .

If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble them-

selves and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways, then
will I hearfrom heavenand forgive their sins and will heal their land."

Ntatk 11:22-26- - in reply-Jes- us said to die discjplfl, iLyou only
have faith and fall into the Mediterranean,and your commeuowiurje
obeyed. All reqjuradJsjhgt you jeally believe ajjd haeiibdqbt. Ln
to me, you canprayior anyuiingrandif you believe, you haveif it's yOUrs.
But when you are praying, first forgive anyone you are holding a grudge
against, so thatyourFatherin heaven will forgive you and your sins too.

Saints, think about thesescriptures. Okay, Precious People!
The OutreachPrayerBreakfastwill be meeting in the home of

Brotherand Sister Sanco Nash, 2312CedarAvenue, on SaturdayMorning,
October6, 2001, beginningat 9:00 a.m. This meeting will be truly praying
for our country, and donating to the needs in Newark, New Jersey through
offerings. Come and help us and leave a offering or say a prayer to the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast, P.O. Box 1223,Lubbock, Texas79408. -

You know, our world needsmore sincereprayers. Will you help In
this areaof development? You are needed. So quit saying what can't be
doneandstartbecoming a part of somethingwhichwill make adifference.

Keep those drive by prayers going for our sick and shut-i- n aswall
asour bereavedfamilies, ourcity and nation.

Thanks for reading each week. May God continueto blesseach
and every one of you! vrf

SisterDorothy Hood, president;Sister ChristeueBurleson,voe
president; and Sister Elnora Jones,acting secretary.
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LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMAN
SATURDAY. OCIOBEK 20. 2001

Kevin GlashecnRanch
Lubbock, Texas
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its
boardof trustees, the indi-

viduals who will the
Kennedy CenterHonors
2001. Recipients be

at the 24th annual
the arts

are: actressJulie

fe
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West
Tbm to

Oct 11
The AUen-Hodj- M Am

Series ofSt lohn'i
Church will have

at its fall 2001 guest artist,
playwrightTom Jonesof New
York. His presentationenti-

tled "An with Tom
Jones"will be October 11th at
1501 University Avenue in the
church sanctuaryat 7:30 pm
with a to follow in

the Garden Room. This is a

gift to the communityand is
free of charge.

Mr, Jones, returns to
West Texas where he was
born in to Jessie

Jonesand
Jones; the family moved to

Texas where

Club,

Upon

friend

John's
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left hip-ho- p Christensen, Masterson FQJS'
Hubbarci: Lifetime during

the

of

announced selection
of

of
hon-pfe- d

nationalcelebrationof
Andrews,

Drop
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United.
Methodist

Evening

reception

Littlefield
Bellamy "Buddy"

pianist Van Clibum, music

Quincy Jones, acton
Nicholson, singer
LucianoPavarotti.

unique and
extremely valuable

they made to
cultural of nation,11

Kennedy Center
ChairmanJamesA. Johnson,

honor a beloved
whose in

musical theaterare
treasured millions of

a musician who
a influ-

ence on all of American
popular music than
50 of the bril-

liant
of our age, a pianist

whose stellarcareer wit-

ness to
oower of a

Coleman,
sisterBeverly of Lake

Colorado City, were
schooled. Tom's is
choreographer,JanetWatson,
who attendedTexas Tech in
ttjt Departmentof Theatre

Dance. A graduate of The
University of Texas at Austin,

Presidentof
Curtain a

( former
movie star Zachary Scolt of
Austin) office.

his graduation in 1950,

he couldn't to get to New
He was already creat-

ing musicals with his life-lon- g

partnerHarvey
Schmidt of Waxachahie.

Arts Seriesboard
of St UMC

Jonesepitomizesthe
conceptofmenteringajd out-

reach through his contribu
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to right) legend Doeg E. Fresh: actressErika and Danny from
'That 70's Show, at the L. Ron A of Creativity exhibit a openingfit the

Celebrity Center in Los Angeles, California.

mynencato
Celebrate
Careers
Five
Performing
Arts Legends

WASHINGTON,
Kennedy Center

Performing Arts
the by

receive

to

environment.
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Texan
Janes

Speak

producer-'an-d composer
Jack

and

For the
contribu-

tions have the
life our

said

"we actress
performances films

and the
by

Americans,
has had spectacular

facets
for more

years, one most
and celebrated film

actors
bears

the lifeuaffirming
music, and singer

st
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and
Tx.

wife

slid

Tom was the
university

type actors guild

held that same

wait
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and
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(From
gala

Church's

whose unique voice has
attracted new fansjt6 cipra-i- n

the7' United "States and
throughoutthe world."

The annual Honors
Galahas become thehighlight
of the Washington cultural
year. The 2001 Honoreeswill
be saluted by stars from the
world of the performing arts
at a gala performancein the
Kennedy Centers Opera
Houseon Sunday.evening,
December 2, to be attended
by the Presidentof the United
Statesand Mrs. Bush, and
artists from aroundthe world.

The Kennedy Center
Honors will be bestowedthe
night before the gala on
Saturday,December1, at a
State Departmentdinner,
hosted by Secretaryof State
Colin Powell.

The Honors Gala will

Whmn you mcycl, Ifs acbanwin for Lubbock andthm

of your rmcyctablesatanydropoff location.

tat,tan 2pm
Calf 778-24-92 for monkthrmtkm

A
mmm m m II fMUM

is . , Trivial v

tions to music education.
Tom Jones,along wfcfe Mis

partner Harvey Scafltidt
wrote The Fantkki for a mm--

mer theatre at Barnard
College. Since its Off-Broadw-ay

opening in May
1960, it has gone on to
become the longestrunning
musical in the world. Their
first Broadwayshow, "110 In
The Shade," was nominated
for a Tony Award and was
successfullyrevived by the
New York City Opera.

"I Do! I Do!" is their
two charactermusical starring
Mary Martin and Robert
Preston, which was a success
on Broadway and on tour, and
is frequently done around the
country and the world. (One
production,at the Chanhassen
Dinner Theatre in
Minneapolis, playedfor twen

YoungHollywood Scientology?
HOLLYWOOD When
Vanity Fair recently labeled

Celebrity
Centre International the "in"
hangoutfor TV stars, they got
it right And answersto the
question that
were clearly visible at the.
very posh32nd anniversaryof
the center. The gala also
marked the grand opening of
the "L. Ron Hubbard: A
Lifetime of Creativity" photo-

graphic exhibition.
As for talent, the cen-

ter attracts dignitaries and
other important namesfrom
manyprofessionalfields-- The
nameson this year's lengthy
guestlist included, Jenna
JBlfmair(ABC's Dharma and

be broadcaston the CBS
Network for the twenty-fourt- h

consecutive year as a'prime
trtne special later in the month
QfDepeihD'dV'i,;'l;: 1

The two-ho- ur Honors
telecast,producedby George
Stevens,Jr. and Don Mischer,
has beenhoaoredwith five
Emmy's for Outstanding
Program as well as the
Peabody ; Award fpr
Outstanding Contribution to
Television. The Kennedy
Center Honors were created
by Nick Vanoff and Goeige
Stevensin 1978.

The Honors recipients
are recognizedfor tl.eir life-

time contributions to
American culture through the
performing arts: whether in
dance, music, theater,opera,
motion pictures, or television.
The primary criterion in the
selection process is excel-
lence. This year 93 members
of the Kennedy Center's
"national artists committee,as
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ty-tw- o continousyears with
die sametwo
actors in theleadingroles.)

For several years
Jonesand Schmidt worked
privately at Portfolio, their
manewocKSflop, cxincaonii-m- f

on stsaM'Scatemusicalsin
new and oftenuntried foruts.
The most notable of theje
efforts wart Celebration
which moved to fcroadvay,
and "Philemon" which won
an OuterCritics Circle Award.
In 1998, "The Show Goes
On", a musical revue featur-

ing their theatresongsand
starring Jones and Schmidt,
was presentedin New York to
great acclaim. "Mirette,"
their musical basedon the
award-winnin-g Chilean's
book, was premieredlit the
GoodspeedOpera House in
Connecticut. Currentlythey

Why Does Love

Scientology's

statementsbegs

Greg), Leah kemini (CBS's
King of Queens Catherine
Bell (CBS'sJAG), Danny
Masterson (FOX'S That 70s
Show), Lynsey Bartilson
(FOX'S Grounded for Life),
Marisol Nichols (Showtime's
Res'irrectionBlvd.), Michelle
Stafford (CBS's The Young
and the Restless),Jennifer
Aspen (ABC's Bob
Patterson),Nancy Cartwright
(FOX'S voice of "Bart
Simpson"), Marissa Ribisi,
and Erika Christensen.

Celebrity Centre
President, SusanWatson, said,
"the popularityof Scientology
and Mr. Hubbard'sworks
within the arts mirrors the
Church'soverall growth, with

well as past Honorees,made
recommendationsofjpossible
HonoreesAmong'teartists
making recommendations

Burnett, Dwight Yoakam,
Michael Douglas, Oscajr
Peterson, MartinScorcese,
Arturo Sandoval, Mike
Nichols, Gregory Peck, and
Aretha Franklin.

Michael M. 'Kaiser,
President of the Center,
expressedthe institution's

do

up
a

or to
to
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are working togetheron a new
western musical "Roadtide'
was performedtei March 2001

at the Lyric Stage Dallas
and the Granbury Opera
Houseprior to a productionin
New Yorit. He is now working
with composer William
Goloeneergon a musical
batedon the film "Harold and
MitteV' .

' in addition to an Obie
and the 1992 Special

Tony for "The
Fantastics"Jonesand Schmidt
are the recipientsof the prest-

igious ASCAP Richard
RodgersAward for In
February of 1999 they were
inductedinto the Broadway
Hall of Fameat the Gershwin
Theatre;tad on May 3,1999,
their stars were added to the
Off-Broadw- ay of Fame
outside the Lucille Lortel
ThsaUte,

nine million membersin over
120 countries and eleven
"Celebrity Centres"in cultur-

al centers around the world
such as New York. Paris,
London, Vienna, Nashville
and Las Vegas.

As to why Scientology
is so popular with artistic tal-

ent, one clue might be found
the gala's theme inspired

by the poem, "The Joy of
Creating,' written Hubbard,
founder of the Scientology
applied religious philosophy.
Hubbard believed creating
and fulfilling dreams makesa
successfulsociety.

Guestsalso enjoyed a
r performanceby hip-ho- p leg-

endDougE Fresh.

appreciationto the many indi-

viduals involved the suc-

cessof the Honors program.
"Not only does the Kennedy

'(5eHl?ePuHM6rs provide
"deservedrecognition to our
leading artists," he remarked,
"it generatesfunds that pro-

vide vital support to our per-

forming arts initiatives,
Performing Arts are for
Everyone-th- at make the
Center's presentationsacces-

sible to all."

CD-RO- Sound,Speakers,

information Taclmotogy is changing itch day.

Ar you cftaGajng with it? Where you watii lo go? With

PerfectComputer Solutions (PCS) expertstaff we can
haveyou and running in na time at aM. Is your system

out-of-dat- e? Let PSSpresentyou with no costevaluation
of your systemyou?, placeor ours.High costof internet
servicegiving you woe?PCS's$15.95servicewiN have
you surfing in no time. So,whether its Perfectrepair,

Perfectupgrade Perfectwebsitedesignlook Perfect
Computer Solutions. Introduction community system:
mm,128MB REM, 20 gig hard drive, Monitor, 56k
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Ask the Attorney ally prohibited from calling nmeand utreetaddressof
. you. However, thereare some the personor businesswho

general. exceptionsthat allow certain wnt the fax. The cover pag
Texas' No-ca- ll List telemarketersto call you even must also includea toll-fre- e

if your name is on the no-ca-ll or local phone numberwhere

by John Cornyn. Attorney list. The no-ca-ll provisions do you can call during business
General not apply to opinion polls, hours to be removed from the

calls made on behalf of non-- solicitation list.

piofit organizations, and calls Once you call and ask

Q: I get o lot ofphone calls requesting political support, to have your fax number
from people askingme to as long as no attempt is made removed, the person who ent

changemx long distanceser-- to sell you something. The no--

vice 01 sell me credit cards.
I've heard there is no wav to

Stop su h ( dh is this true"7

call provisions also do not
apply to companies with
which you have had a busi
nessrelationship in the past

has 24 hours
to a letter or

request
other

may he vour
A: The Texas l egislature 12 months. However, if you machine thai person,

recently passedHB 472, that receive a telephone solicita--

provides several important tion from someonecovered by (?' Who do I complainjto if a

protectionsfor consumers i one of the exemptions,you telemarketerkeepscoding me

The law takes effect January ask the telemarketerto or sending faxes after I sign
1 , 2002. put you on that company'sno-- Pfor the no-ca-ll list ?

One of these protec-- call list,
tlons is the Texas no-ca- ll list. For more information A: You may file a complaint
This list, maintained the on the no-ca-ll list, contactthe againsta telemarketeror the

Public Utilities Commission PUC at of Texas (888) senderof a fax solicitation by

(PUC), will contain the 8477 (936-715- 0 in Austin) or calling my consumerprotec--

names.addressesand nhone visit its Web site at tion hot-ili- ne toll-fre- e inside
numbers of consumers who www.puc.state.tx.us.
do not want to be contacted
by telemarketers.Consumers Q; I also getuttsolicitedfaxes
can contact the PUC directly sent to my home. Will the new
to add their namesand phone law stopthis?
numbersto the list, which will
be updated every three A: Unsolicited faxes are
months. ThePUC may charge already prohibitedby a feder--

a fee of uo to three dollarsfor al law called-th-e Telephone
telephone GtIsumer vices,

include which takes
automaticallyexpire January 1,2002, creates

three years, but tional protectionsagainst
listing as long advertisementssentwithin

you choose. of Texas. UnderHB
After has 472, all fax solicitations sent

Soraasiaa

solicitation
you

your
that, messages

sent to

by
782--

Texas at (800)621-050- 8 to
requesta forriL

a complaint
visiting

protection section of
site, at:

If the
complaint involves a provider
of long distancephone ser

number you ProtectionAct. may want to con

on the Listines 412. effect tact first.

will after addi--

you may fax
renew your for the
as State

your name

the
send fax

After no
fax

by

can

You

can also file
by the

my Web

each HB you
list. the PUC

in the caseof unso-

licited faxes, you can also file
a complaint with the Federal

Communications
Commission. You can get

beenon the no-ca- ll list for 60 in Texas must have a cover more information through
days, telemarketersare gener-- page giving the complete theirWebsiteatwww.ftc.gov

f" The Physical Plantis currentlyacceptingapplicationsfor ElectronicSystemsTechnician.

Completion of high school or equivalent; Two yearsof formal electronic training or a combi-- 1

. nation of formal trainina andor three yearsexperiencein electronic troubleshoot-- .
ing and repair of energymanagementsystems;fire and security

systems;and temperatureand time controlled equipmentResponsiblefor preventive

, maintenance,generalrepairsandminor constructionservice for high volume

and digital control energymanagement.Must passa post-off-er

I employment physical! Valid driver's licenseand insurable driving record to operate

I

universityvehiclesSecuritysensitiveposition; online applicationavailableat "

I www.personnel.ttu.edu or Texas Tech University PersonnelOffice, Room 1 43, I

DraneHall. (806) 742-385- 1 . Jine:JM6)-22T- L EEOAAADA WtutiotReqTPOHj
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It could be morethanjust "the blues."

Matronal Dtpratsion Dew

Tlwradty, OctoberII, 20H

acknowledging

complaint

online con-

sumer

www.oag.state.tx.us.

alarm

direct

contact

Octoberis NationalAdopt a ShelterDog

Month!
I 4

Comeby ARK (Animal RescueKennels) of Lubbock Animol

Servicesat 401 N Asrvor call 775-206-0 to find out how you 1

can adopta pet.

Adoption Hours areMonday Friday! 1 AM to 7 ?M and
beginningOctober6, Saturdaysfrom 1 to 5 PM.

Dogs: $50 $60-- Adoption fees include neutering,blood test
for heartworms, initial shofcs,collar & leash,city license

rabiestag

Cats: $40.00-- Adoption fees include spaying, feline

eukemiaFIVtest, initial shots,cojlar, carrying CaS,ciij
license rabies tog

7

SeniorCitizens-$1-0 off

FrJl lost and found servicewhen petwearstag.

5-
.

'

Affordable Children's
HealthInsuranceby CHIP.
(It'Jl makeyou smile, too!)
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For just $18 a month or less,CHIP can provide health insurancefor all

your kids. With CHIP, your children are entitled to a full-ran- ge of
medical services(including vision and dental). If that doesn'tmake you

smile, nothing w.il! So enroll in CHIP today.

Call 722--1 656 todayand get your children covered.
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111 Editorink Comments Opinions"IT
Let's BeAngry, But Keep It Sensible!!
by Eddie P. Richardson

This writer is very upsetasis ai) America. Onewoki personallylike to seethe guilty
. onesin this past arrendousact be flogged in the town KfUn whoeverthey may be, and hung
by their toes until their end. Andthis would be, irt this writer's opinion, too good for them.

This was a terrible act, but ail Arabs, Muslims, and foreignersdid not commit it. It
was just somejerk punksusingIslam did it. We havethe samekind of thing right herein the
United Statesof America who preachesChristianity. TheseArian Nation punks,with their
halehousesacrossAmerica,especiallyin the sparselypopulatedanasof the Northwestwho
arecalling themselvespreachers,are preachinghate undercrosseswith the Bible, Arian mili-

tia, and Ruby Ridge, TexasRepublicGroups. They are, in this writer's opinion,Americans
k America. i n 1 to nMK:h about them.They aredefinitely enemiesto America,
Hiityim&kt&mf Let's flog ftem andJtaf

iMoQsrMcVlfah, who was involved in tl OklahomaCity bambini of the U.S.
federal Builflbt is the samekind of crime QiidflK tit Wtad Statesof America. The m

beenManltmt ICitl Arabs,but it appearsHiSptliy McJillthe sumekM ofacjpr. Ms
mmmt tlie memamandrtentffinL no msorvm the culprit iMmoens to be?
EX" McVtMi ntiLA dB&OMiad military veWsu who ms mowlrv wowe. Thil
ftfiyer it: LeT Smm ih&se whocommitacrimeagaiiyriftmericathesamepenaltyfi

jnslaaileasofjK& creed,sojMonitownaiiomaoin
The sad tUifig is nil MuslimV, Arabic peopleare seenas being guilty, just

Christiansarenotguilty, becauseofakin heritage,Arian Nation,militia, white Chris
eareso called hategroups,

white
;.f

dapwho

meuroie speajaor iove neighbor, thousnaitnot iaii. weareour DrawersCReepr
well a& Judaism,Christianityand Islam. All honorshumanity ascreatedby God Hit
u astHoohetEHiah Muhammadstated: "God createdhumans different fromoneanoth--

IjK." It doesnot teachtoslaughterin the Koran. In chapter60, verse8, makesknow it bids
ptiarnic virtues to shan(civilians). Kindness and deal with themjustly. In thTTtaditeus or

of Muhammad,the prophetcommand.:"Neither kill the old... nor childrenof God

Ponsnor females." Also non-arm-ed soldiers, nor enemy soldiers if no war has been
not evena tree with greenleaves on it.

r ; havepeopleof Arabic descentin Lubbockor Muslim who arc being mistreated
Hfcttd abusedandprofiled which is a practicethat has beenaround a long time on Black and
$Srovnmenespecially.

If there everwas a time for all true Americansto cometogether, it is now! Let's not
do what we did to a lot of good loyal Americansof Japanesedescentduring PearlHarbor,
Americademoralizeda lot of good, loyal American citizens. Let's not makethe samemis--
'take again! LET'S FIND AND PUNISH the guilty andprotectthe innocent.

Nuffsed! Why not?

Bus. (806) 763-843-0

820 M.L.K. Blvd.
Lubbock, Texas79403
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Real Estate

Res.(806) 762-296-7

Fax (806)763-515- 5
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OctaviaGivans
REALTOR

m

HOME: 1708 East28thSt.
32Carport,Large Country
Central Heat & Air, 1,380J Sfluare

Foot, Lots of extra space:i '

HOME: 1803 East Stlr
3ryCarport,NearSchools, FencedYard,
Nice Family Room, 1,360TO Square

Foot.

Call Octavia 806-763-84- 30

In addition to our program,
we also havea

Monthly SupportGroup
in Octofeor:

"Eating to Livi, Not Lhjtai

Maada October1. 1M9m,
Kimfl iwVTnntiisiiastissjw:

iaiop CovenantMMteal CtnUr '

No reservationrequired
Free to th public

writer's

,
.
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.

Kitchen,

m
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Kirk will probably run lor senate After visiting with people around the country
who know something about Ron Kirk of Dallas. Texas.This N That believes he will soek
the office of United StatesSenator,replacing Phil Gramm who hashe will not seek anoth
er election to his post. This N That is predicting that in the next two weeks. Ron Kirk will
seek thisoffice. No doubt about it. Mayor Kirk has donewell tor Dallas and fulfilled the
goals he hasset as mayor. He has name l.D. and was responsiblefor passing a more than
300 million dollar bond issue in Dallas severalyears ago.so he has theability to do some-
thing. And not just for Dallas, for the country. So lets sitback and wait for the announce
ment that Mayor Ron D. Kirk will seek the position of U.S. Senate. This will give those
anticipating on running somethingto think aboutover die next few months. This N That
will be waiting for Uiis announcementwith enthusiasm.

So, you're down MATS... JUST GETUP! This N'That is still a greatsupporterof
the EstacadoHigh School Matadors and we want them td know that it is not over, because
they can still havea positiveseason. Yes, Matadors,you may stilfbe 1-- 3, but it's not over.
Get in thereand dowhat you can do bestand that is... WIN! You're still our NUMBER
ONE TEAM and we will be there for yo-u- don't forget that!

Thanks City "ofJLubbock for cutting weeds! This N That was very pleasedto see
that the City of Lubbock recentlyhad weeds cut down in the right of way at East 19th
Streetand MLK Blvd. Those weeds, in the opinionof This N That should nevergrow out
of control, especiallysince thereareopportunitiesfor a retail outletat thatcorner. Thecor-
nerof East 23rd Streetand SoutheastDrive will be cut as well, as it is unsafeto drive at
that intersection.All is beingsaid is why not look at all areasof the city the same? Isn't
that a fair request?

Citizens need to get involved! This N Thatwould suggestthat those ofus believe
in equal representatingto attend theupcomingSouth Plains Association ofGovernments
(SPAG) election of minority representatives. Inthe past, blacks and brownswere exclud-
ed from being able to. Elect those from your community. Now, since theopportunity is
there to elect someonethen we should get involved. The new electionis setfor Thursday
evening, October4, 2001 beginningat 6:30 p.m. at the SPAG office locatedat 1323 58th
Street. GET INVOLVED!

MLK commemorativeCouncil Meeting: This N That has learnedmemberspf the
Martin Luther King CommemorativeCouncil will be meeting on Thursday evening,
October4, 2001 at the New Hope BaptistChurch,2002Birch Avenue, beginningat 7:00
p.m. The councilwants to receiveinput on their fundraisingproject. Be presentand help
with a worthwhile effort.

Penny Hastings, the barber, says,"The beginningdoesn'tmeana thing in life. It's
the end which really counts."

Keep flying Old Glory! This N Thathopes,asAmericans,we will continueto fly
Old Glory sothosewho are ourenemieswill know asAmericanswewill neverquit believ-
ing in the UnitedStatesof America. We're astrongcountryandnothingwill stop us from ,

whatwe believein, regardlessof the outcome.
This N Thatsays:"God BlessAmericaand may youcontinueto let theworld know

thatwe LOVE THE UNITED STATES OFAMERICA! !"

r

1976

2001

Phoriecall
Packof glim
Soft drink

2

BecauseQtibus is celebrating25 yearsof serviceto Lubbock,aquarter
will getyou a lot more today thanyou might UUnk

Announcing 28$farm eachtime you boardthe bu for all fixed zoutet,

(Tlitt lets thanthefemwestIn 11710

So celebrate25 yeanwith usby letting us take youto ali the placesyou

need to gc, and seejust how valuablea quartercanbe!

"We'll takeyou there!

782.011 1 www.citibus.com

i with UMicyr IS rtfr pmmi MShty m4
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782-480-5
SouthwestDig
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The SouthwestDiqest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed'

"the newspaperof today with and idealsfor the 90's and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in miro

Subscribetoday to southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift students,Military
or town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

.Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltion

E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

M OHGAN

RUFUS

1 AvenueL

M

you since 1977

the
for

out of

902

JPr

4t4

Your Unlroyal, Mtcfietfn & BFGoodrlch Deafer.
Breaka CompleteAuto Sorvico.

Haired

Let',

Specializi

We do H

Handyman

ARTINE2

oM

UNWOYAL

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas

ic Jfew Jivp-Jio- p music!

me old school.

(806) 762-830- 7

rusic rH?&rB only!

aos, ect.

Jennie 62-84-50 or
H-m- ail at BerimeJ)ordanhotmail.com

LORD'S I WaiUX
Hundvnifiu for almostanykind of worker

t&nauffeiir.oarpentcr, yardmart.cleimiffi& g
n

Jtmal, landscape,biblical plaeraenttllfo V- -

MJng, cut lots, burglary barsfme WBSxks

Wcoricing with Ciod's taimtSili

Cul Billy B. J. MorrtMfc W
Mobile 806789-08&&.- ..

Elderly, Handicappedand People low income.
Bring the New Year with someoneyou trust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will even
errandsfor you you can't get out. there
something forgot, just ask. Maybe with tSod's
will, will know how fix

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style

Tarties,

CompleteHair Styling
For Men& Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

702-189-7 744-505-0

1716 Bivftdway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

Ws work ij? appotittmrntonly
"Booth RaotftUAvailable

I NeedBarbers

9

of
in can

run
if If is

we
we to it.

E.

Covenant:
Health System w

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 - 22nd Place,Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofo 80762-687-7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 8064386091

Remember
When?

New

"Affordable Rental
HILL

V

Ave
Lubbock,Texas79404

J&D (Productions
Bright Ideas ProfessionalBusinessConsulting
CreativeWear a- - Embroidery & Silk ScreenPrinting
Picture This Commercial & Personal

Regji Davis, MBA
BusinessConsultant

FoodGasStore

hSIUU
1 1 t i t i r

Profiertfee
STEPHANIE - PnMtent

MA

24fTbWar

Photography

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BiW Kings a

Regjimsn.com

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to servevou better:

If 19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

A

806.778-356-1
806-795-91-64

HiStenocall I

Paging I

Sttvktj

I Ceiutar Phone montvtupfoon
II Two Way Radio's PagwofArwwertng

I Voice Kte l&mvmtHM.

I 762-08-1 fI 16 & Ave J, Lubbock, TX

I www.steneoat9.eofn

EmploymentppoTtunities

TEXAS TECH
JL UNIVERSITY X

Automotive Mechanic
Tb Phytic 1 Plant it currently acceptingapplication for an Automotive Mechanic
Licensed journey levctUutfoinotive mechanic or Bwee yean automotive mechanic aador
related equipment maintenancerepair"experience-- Completion of high school or
equivalent Perform multiple mechanical repairs and mainlenanceon all types of
aiHomottve vehicle: trucks; forUifti; traiien anarelated equipment Must be able to hit 60
lbs and passpott-ofl- er emfiioyment physical. PossessaTexasClass B commercial driver's
license and insurableto operateumverify vehicles. Online application available at www
penonnelttu.edu or contact Texas Tech University Personnel Office, Room 143; Drane
Hail (106) 742-315- 1 Jobline: (806) 742-221- 1. EEOAAADA Institution-- Req TP008

Electrician
The Physical Plantis currently acceptingapplications for an Electrician-- Completion of
high achool or equivalent; Completion of an Electrical ApprenticeProgram preferred
Licensedjourney level electrician or three yeanelectrical experience. Knowledge of skill
to safely perform in the electrical field- - Working knowledge of the National Electric Code
witii skills in troubleshooting repairing, maintenanceof electrical systems and equipment
from 24 to 600 volts. Work requires extensive physical motion, ability to lift 60 lbs, pais a

pulmonary function teat and be certified to wear a negativepressure respirator Valid
driver 1? license and insurable to operatea university vehicle. Online application available
at iiSvfw.peoonnel.ttu.edu or contact Texas Tech University Personnel Office Room 143

DraneHail (806) 742-385- Jobline: (896) 742-221- 1. EEOAAADA Institution Req

mio

The Physical Plant is currently accepting anpirstioni for a Plumber. Completion ot high

akiftM WMfc 1st imBiHm npfe ami taejaNMao of dunning systems to
swage, fixture and sub system

retusd p Hnat avesssw. rawiady of Unjpm f1iwi Code and HFPA
Ability to liH a nmiiilnl f 0 164$fm Wl irfci employment
pulmnnaTy inviliai tm Mi

experience.

standards
physical

fct otiind p wear negativepressurerespirator.Valid
drivnr's laoana Md aWaMi asSfejatewawaisMy vesucles.OaUae sppiicaoon available

nigiwttlaijl ma 4T ifaMt 1ejMl3Ml UyWWs PenopneiOefbe, Room 143,

tB)741.ttfl mm mm nmii. NOAAAQA Uawtannn- - Req

Pharmacy
MMtMnneM

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

IPCS& PfK)-SR-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

fQENERICDRUOS
CCMPENSATIOH
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closadon Sundays!

1719 Aveniie A 765-53- 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
get HIVAIDS anJothersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can;

imsfiEiOut
CommunityOutreach

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79405

' (806)744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Hating
SubstanceAbuae Counseling DailySupport Groups

Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani House Transitional Living Con tar

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. -- 3:00p.m. ,

"Real ChangeT&kes.PlaceFrom TheInsidaOutl"
Look for Our Ad page 12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Heating andAir

-

On

k 'i v

1

A

on

Bepair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

Statelicense:
CTACLB00 1472)

Planks

Not JustAnother
ApartmentComplex

Socfion B

'ATM

Ijnl

Vbucjhurs

LuMedt.'taMTMi

Charles

806-749-21- 10

i

Elbrui" imiu iiihuii hppinn imim nm .wb.i"5

FEATURING
Nation Tod Ccintrfold

Modl & Adult Video Stord

XEJS3BBnbSBBtKJi

far Twgdtyt
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.we havea homefor you,

the McDougaiConnection

For light hauling, tree trimming, and alley
restoration,and cleanup

at
We For The

God You and
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Contact 797,6785

yard

CALL JIM 744-070- 8

Work Hard Money.

May Bless KeepYou!
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The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.
aQHhallNMl

support

Lubbock AreaClient Council

Saturday pm Mae Cornmunity Center

four high schoolbands performtheir UIL
marchingperformanceswith

pasthits and

American Legion 575 66th

October American

Membershipmeeting,

West66h
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(ThU is series stories which will gHe Ihe ciliens look then
namely; Its origin, function, ever department,and othr importantmatters. This information was sup-

plied by the Texas Municipal League(TML) Tony Privitt, Director of Communication and legislation.)
(EDITOR'S NOTE Wc began this .tnc drfining home-rul- e state and the city manager form of

The mayor ity council functions and and of the city departmentsheads.
Now this seriesgives the departments their functions so you may he advised more of what is on in
city government.

Sheriff'sDepartment join
City of Lubbock radiosystem

The City Council approved interlocal agreement today between the City and Lubbock
County that will add the Sheriffs Department the City's pubiic radio system.

The City's 800 Mhz radio system was implemented in 1995 and is usedby public works and
public safety departmentsincluding the Lubbock PoliceDepartment; LubbockPowerand Light; the
American Red Cross and the Emergency Medical (EMS).

At this time die Sheriffs Office and theLPD can communicate only throughphoneMaes-I-n

the event of multi-jurisdictio- event; the law enforcementagencies httipro rely on phone
calls for communication.

Shtrlett Chowning, TechnologyDirector for the City ofLubbock, said-I-t

take ibout 90 days to add (he Sheriffs to the 800 Mhz radio system This is going to
greatly improve communication among our public safetyagencies shesaid.

The interlocal is for term of 10 years; and it that the City will pHorvide

radio; and communication services to the County. Using grant funds; the Sheriffs
purcnase35 radios and 76 radios through the City's RadioShop; which vTSetoe
the equipment.

Enhancedcommunicationbetweenthe City and law enforcementagenciesis
pArhe factor in Robert "Achieving the Goal"

ComptrollerRylanderDelivers
SeptemberSalesTax Rebates $221.2
Million Year-to-Da-te Paymentsto Texas
CitiesandCountiesAre Up 5.4 Percent

TexasComptrollerCarolo Keeton Rylander has sent Texascities and 118

counties $221-- 2 million in sales tax revenue. Septembersales tax rebates are up 5.2 percent com-

pared September2000. Year-to-dat-e, to and counties up percent
to 2000.

The salestax rebatesComptrollerRylander deliveredinclude $203.6 million to Texas cities,
up 4.9 percent comparedto September Texas countiesreceived Septemberrebatesof $17.6
million, up 8.9 percentcompared to yearago.

In addition to city and county sales tax rebates,$75.4 million went to Texas six metropoli-
tan transit authorities andtwo. city transit systems, and $7.4 million was paid to 58 purpose
districts.

Septembersales rebates salestaxes collected in July and reported to the
Comptrollerin August.

For details of Septembersalestax payments to individual cities, transitsystemsand
purposedistricts, locate the Moriihly. Sales and Use Tax AlloaQAPP1011

Rppbrronthe Comptroller's site vwW.window.state.tx.ustaxinioM
The Comptroller'snextsalestax allocationis scheduledfor Friday, Oet.12.

Buddy Holly CenterpresentsCelebration,
aDia deLos Muertoscommemoration

The Buddy Holly Center FineArts Galleries presentCelebracion, an annual exhibition of art-

work centeredaround thehistory and of Din de Los Muertos, or Day of the Doad-- The exhibi-

tion will beopen for viewing Friduy, November2. through 24, TheBuddy

Holly Center will also participate city-wid- e Procession, progressing four-sit-e Dia de Los

Muertos celebration, on Friday, The will begin at Texas Tech University's

International Cultural Centerat 530 p.m., continue to Texas Teen'sSchool of Art at 6:30 p.m.. the

Regional Arts Centex at 7:30 p.m., and culminateat the Buddy Holly Centerat 8:30 p.m.

The installation include artworks by over 100 local, regional,and national

artists-- Artists were challengedto createan expression of their interpretation of Dia de Muertos,

traditionpl honoringdeparted friends andfamily- - Artisjs were not limited

by choice of media or content, but asked instead to focus on the unified themeof Mexico's centuries

old ritual of commemorating the deathof loved ones.

WHAT IS HAPPENINGLOCALLY the
Dr. Martin Ring jr.

AOIP is. a network processfor in an overall communttyIlding-appfoac- h to addressingthe toot causeof of ills among Black and minorities. AOIF's overall objective, 4a this uuerargsaizauon
coalition, to begin totransform thediscrete within Black America, through,pride-installi- "together ness," into suchShinning Oasesof hope that all therein no,only will be want learn andbecome
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productive parts of our ul communities, but also there will be a great lessened desire,or "felt;t abandon for Black-le-d that opened economic andouterdoors,
Black-owne- d businessesand professional entities, Black ect by inordinately integrating andor invading the and social and other insatationdeveloped by and for) othereUiintic
groups

ODtt work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." infonnatka luted below about yotuuonih (asbru

This is public service courtesy of Southwest Digest. We will list your meeting dates,time and pl&ce: special annual meetings, ect. Anything else will be considered and will be
charged asruch. Such as hand-bill- s, brochures, promotion, ect. Otis is becauseof the inflated cost of doine,business.We have to pay expenses.There will also be clurpe for photos, otherthan
aews For more information about getting this page,call ddie P. Richardson at 7623612.
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communities

LISD's

System

concept.

Mexico's holiday

communities

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Hub City Kiwanis EveryTuesday I Dunbar Alumni Associtton 2nd
Night 7:00pm 1706Avenue G. I Saturday4pm

Seventy-tw- o sixth gradersfrom acroasourcity will assistour 1500-memb- er

LISD MassedBand,directed by Virgil Joiuuoa,retired principal of the for-

mer Dunbar High School,and former member ofThe Velvets" singing
group, with specialchoreographyby Carol Fly, Whiteside

October23 - American Legion Post575 free social, 7:00 pm. All

membersand theirguestswelcome.6628 West66th St,

794-90-06 PatriciaEricfeon 794-992-2

to appearin this column,Thenpitasgetit to us in writing by mailing it to
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To Complete Unfinished Work of
Luthor

organization
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adVcftUament
necessary,

Legion

General

to

payments

represent

meaning

November

November Procession

immediately

Elementary.

Booker T. Washington Americas
Legion Pott 808 2nd Teusda-y- 7:30

Forgotten West Riders First & Third
Monday 7 00 pm T. i Patterson
Library

bast 1 ubbuck ("haplei AAKP bvery lit
Wedne&Uuy at 1 pm Mat Simmon
Community ( cmci, (Uk uid 8th St


